
Harr:- Livingstone' s Kil.l.inr; Kennedy 	 -' -123/15 

7)honed t,c last oveninc, to a.-d: me what 1..ziew about J-dvingetono. 

Ips)7.0,1 him 	tutor c..st said be antra he'd been given proofs o? . the book. to read and 

that it t::n c.fzY book.. t f t/o till:17111es he m...e.tionest I reliember that as Harry makes up 

er07 thAyt, the Zepruder film. wan fa.1.7.ed, 	to change it„ I supposo, when he 

COmen 1:u undorrytand that That lie has been sivy-inr: in untenable, he 11017 hao Zapruder 

hiuself involved. in the alleged fakinCl. 

lie case has Hunt part of the conspiracy to !.111 Kennedy, as he did. in ICiallia,2; 

the iLruth. 

	

Lon.io 	the 'o 	bp.rel:7 mentif:n , :r.  no, w'like in "liana tho. Truth. 

Ile says the book is anairmneed for October. 

If Carroll Graf are .,e. .n 'wortfa to the Duffalo Eveninz;-; Hews they must be 

selv-1 71-11. "w•.at qnnntities of thsv. an,turt. Yet when I asked. for copies of Iii; 1111 AGM! 

on fl offered to j,a for them, 	9.730 wit% the vadia, I got no response at all from 

Graf o.L.. free "..Men's office after 	such requests. 

Tr-lis editor has tarred, to Lor nig7! oboet a cocain; book about which he lainws nothing 

e.ndgiaes not recall the mane of 	author. 

gichal'd Seim:mike-7 ha',  been in touch with hir about. a book SchweikeT is 

dict testify in e:::ocutive session before the Schweiker subcomLdttee of 

1..!hurch coil ittee, 	 b'ertne the !7tondir,;; 	Senate intelligence comwittee. 

Lony 	that 	 bin .coaasel, ;Illicit he duel:Lind, and that 301u-relit-or 
rtino skirl, 	he else declined. 

	

Ijon: :i 	 to r, Itie 	rur.tbor of bool:o. Mioo he finishes he 'll send me the 

Livirl;;stone proofs. 

It seems that C C ar:r full al,' a real effort to sell this newest atrocity, 

no tho2.-  seem to hpve. done in the east with his atrocities and see;i1 to have done more 
r- )contly uitil 1;eumanio 03..reld. an' the Gill. 

Dut if they distributed a sin,;le rovicw co]J of anyttil:Ls: of' mine they pub- 

-1.4 "*1 Tn.i. 	' 	krIt 	aryl of it., :.r.no. t)nat 	1,tia-t.nu-. effort to pr emote a book. 


